# MB ChB Course Outline

## MB ChB Prescribing Exam

- WMS MMIs (Provisional)

## Formative Assessment

- Re-entry point, Y3 repeat students (Progression)
- Re-entry point, Y4 repeat students (Assistantship)

## Academic Day

- Re-entry point, Y2 repeat students (Resit)

## Student Selected Component (SSC)

- Re-entry point, Y3 repeat students (Progression)
- Re-entry point, Y4 repeat students (Assistantship)

## Core Clinical Education

- Including Medicine, Surgery, Orthopaedics, Anaesthetics and elements of General Practice, Psychiatry, Child-Health and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

## Specialist Clinical Placement

- GP, Care of the Medical Patient, Care of the Surgical Patient, Acute Medicine, Psychiatry, Musculoskeletal Healthcare, Child Health, Obstetrics and Gynaecology

*Specialist Clinical Placement titles: GP, Care of the Medical Patient, Care of the Surgical Patient, Acute Medicine, Psychiatry, Musculoskeletal Healthcare, Child Health, Obstetrics and Gynaecology

The timing of formative assessments and Academic Days in the clinical placements is indicative.
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